Genetic transformation of a Rhizomucor pusillus mutant defective in asparagine-linked glycosylation: production of a milk-clotting enzyme in a less-glycosylated form.
Rhizomucor pusillus 1116R3 has a defect in alg2 encoding a mannosyltransferase in the asparagine (N)-linked oligosaccharide biosynthetic pathway and produces proteins in less-glycosylated forms. For development of a genetic transformation system for this zygomycete, an uracil auxotroph (mutant 1116U17) as the host strain was derived by ultraviolet (UV) mutagenesis as 5-fluoroorotic acid-resistant colonies and the orotidine-5'-monophosphate (OMP) decarboxylase (pyr4) gene as a selection marker was cloned from the wild-type strain R. pusillus F27 by the polymerase chain reaction with primers designed on the basis of the pyr4 sequences from other fungi. The amino acid sequence of R. pusillus Pyr4 deduced from the nucleotide sequence showed high homology with the OMP decarboxylases from various fungi. The pyr4 gene on pUC19 (plasmid pRPPyr4) was introduced into protoplasts of R. pusillus 1116U17 by polyethylene glycol-assisted transformation. Transformation under optimized conditions yielded 5 Ura+ transformants with 1 microgram pRPPyr4 DNA and 1 x 10(7) viable protoplasts. Southern blot analysis of the genomic DNA from the transformants showed that multiple copies of the pRPPyr4 sequence were integrated into the genome by homologous recombination at the pyr4 locus. For the purpose of production of a milk-clotting aspartic proteinase (MPP) in a less-glycosylated form, mpp from the wild-type strain was cloned in pRPPyr4 and introduced into protoplasts of R. pusillus 1116U17. Transformants obtained in this way contained multiple copies of mpp at the chromosomal mpp locus and produced MPP as a mixture of molecules having no sugar chains and Man0-1GlcNAc2 at the two N-linked glycosylation sites in an amount about 12 times larger than the parent strain. The transformation system for R. pusillus 1116U17 would be useful for production of proteins with truncated N-linked oligosaccharide chains.